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Air-Weigh is proud to offer its’ eligible

employees a comprehensive benefit

program to enhance the overall well-

being of our employees. Our family

style work environment allows for a

collaborative and inclusive team

building structure. We respect the

work-life balance and have monthly

get togethers to help bring all

departments together in a fun and

inviting environment.  



Highlights

Medical Insurance

Health and Wellness discounts

MERP

Dental Insurance

Flexible Spending Account

Employee Assistance Program

AD&D Insurance

Short Term Disability

401K Match

Stock Options

Tuition Reimbursement Plan

Paid Time Off/Holiday Pay

Company Events & Employee Perks



Medical Insurance
Air-Weigh currently provides medial

insurance through PacificSourse

$3,000 individual deductible
$8,000 individual out-of-pocket max
100% Preventive serviced paid by plan
$35 copay for primary / $60 copay for specialty care 
$60 copay for urgent care visits
$35 copay for alternative care services
Prescription drug coverage tier $10-75 copay
$10 copay vision exam / $200 hardware benefit
Discount gym membership
Health and Wellness Education
Telehealth services
Teledoc
Cafewell



Air-Weigh offers a MERP for all employees and dependents
that have Health Insurance through our group health plan.
The purpose of the MERP is for Air-Weigh to pay a portion
of your deductible. Employees and Dependents will pay
the first $1,000 of the medical deductible and Air-Weigh
will pay the next $2,000 for you and your dependents. If
you and your dependents reach the $1,000 deductible the
maximum amount Air-Weigh will pay is $4,000. 

MERP



Dental Insurance
Air-Weigh currently provides two dental

coverage options

MetLife or Willamette Dental Group

Annual max is $1500
100% coverage on preventive services
80% coverage on basic services
50% coverage on major services
$25 deductible for individual - not on preventative services

No annual benefit max
$15 office copay for general services
$2,800 copay for orthodontics 

MetLife - Choose your own dentist

Willamette Dental Group - Must see WDG dentists



The flexible spending account allows you to pay for
qualified medical expenses with pre tax dollars. It is a
great way to save money. You get to choose how much
to contribute up to $2,850. Any funds you have left in
the account at the end of the year above the $570
rollover limit will be forfeited.

Flexible Spending Account



EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM

Offered through Cascade Centers, this

program offers 4 counseling sessions

along with added benefits such as

financial coaching, identity theft,

home ownership program and more...

ACCIDENTAL DEALTH &
DISMEMBERMENT

Offered through USAble, the benefit will pay your

listed beneficiary in the amount of $25,000 in the

event of your death or dismemberment.

SHORT TERM
DISABILITY

Benefit max of $1,250

weekly. Benefit percent is

70%.



STOCK OPTIONS
All full-time employees are granted stock

options by the Board of Directors upon

hire. Stock options vest one-third per year

and are available for you to purchase

upon vesting, A stock option grant gives

you the right to buy a specific number of

shares of Air-Weigh common stock within

a specified period of time at a

predetermined price. 401 k
100% vested immediately
Following 6-months of first
employment
Air-Weigh matches a % of
employee contributions



Tuition
Reimbursement

Air-Weigh will reimburse an

employee for tuition, including

required course fees, for all

passing grades to a maximum

of $1,500 per year, up to

$6,000 total per employee.

A passing grade is defined as

an “A,” “B,” or “C” grade. If the

course is a “Pass/Fail,” a “Pass”

is acceptable.

The employee should

complete the Request for

Tuition Reimbursement Form

14 days prior to each course.



 1 year of service = 120hrs per year

3 years of service = 144hrs per year

5 years of service = 160hrs per year

7 years of service = 176hrs per year

10 years of service = 192hrs per year

Full-time employees (30 hrs a week or more) are eligible

for PTO

PTO / Holiday Pay

Air-Weigh closes for the week between

Christmas and New Years Day

Paid Holidays = 10
New Years Day, Spring Holiday, Memorial Day,

Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving &

day after, Christmas & two additional winter

holiday days.



ADDITIONAL NO-WORK DAYS

Jury Duty
Full-time employees may

request up to 10 workdays

paid Jury Duty leave.

Bereavement
Full-time employees will receive

up to three days of paid

bereavement leave for the death

of an immediate family member.

Military Service
Active members of any reserve

component of the armed forces

of the US or National Guard can

be granted up to two weeks of

unpaid leave of absence annually.

Witness Duty
If you are called to testify in a

court case, you can be

compensated up to a two-

week cumulative max for any

given legal dispute.



Company Events
Monthly events for all employees 

on-site lunches and off-site activities



Employee Perks

Stocked Breakroom with many

drink choices from coffee, tea, soda,

filtered water, and more...

Monthly company meetings with

snacks provided

Company-sponsored events - team

building, lunches, family picnics, and

more....

Comfortable family-style work

environment

Remote work options, depending 

 on the position


